
Mate, welcome! 

Sit back and have a lazy one. We want you to have a nice day today. 
We will look after you at the table.

Hey, there are some things you should know while you are here
though...

During and post Covid-19, Karma and Crow has had to adapt to
survive. We now have a 1 hour time limit for all dine in customers
during peak busy times. We hope you understand and continue to

support local businesses.

Enjoying your experience? We would love it if you could take the time
to leave us a review! Is something not quite right? Please don't be

afraid to let us know at the table or at the till, we employ humans,
not robots, who care about you and your experience.

We do not discriminate against race, age, gender identity, or sexual
orientation and do not tolerate anyone who does within these

walls! 

Karma and Crow has a zero tolerance policy for any disrespectful
behaviour toward our staff or other patrons.

Please be kind and enjoy your experience with us.

A 10% surcharge applies on weekends and public holidays.
We pay our staff penalties for their hard work.

thank you for supporting a small business.

Thank you for supporting women in business.

Have a bloody good day today!

Take care, now!
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Chai 5

Dirty chai 5

Mocha 5

Hot choc 5

honeycomb latte 5

 

Pot english tea 6

Pot earl grey tea 6

Pot organic green tea 6

Pot peppermint 6

Pot masala chai tea 6

 

Vanilla shake 6

Caramel shake 6

Chocolate shake 6

Strawberry shake 6

 

 

 

 



 Toast - house jam, Vegemite or honey (gf avail) 7
 

Fruit toast w cinnamon butter (vegan avail) 7
 

Coconut sago, tangy raspberry gel, passionfruit, coconut
 flake, pistachio (vegan, gf) 16

 
Poached, scrambled or fried on sourdough  (gf avail) 13

 
bacon, egg sanga w chilli + tomato relish, rocket, radicchio 

(gf avail, veg avail) 17
 

Smokey eggplant and sweet potato dumplings with chilli mushroom dressing
(vegan) 18

 
savoury french toast, nashi chutney, sticky pork belly, peanut nam jim, pickled

celeriac. mint, coriander 25 +fried egg 2
 

Mint peas on rye, chèvre, pomegranate seeds, pickled ginger, burnt lemon, 
haloumi (gf avail) 17 +poachie 2

 
Field breakfast, poached eggs, whipped chèvre, peppers, tomatoes, bacon, avocado,

sourdough, dukkah (gf) 27
 

Blue swimmer crab scrambled eggs on toast with gochujang butter, curry leaf,
coriander and chilli salad, chilli oil (gf avail) 24

 
Lemon and ricotta hotcakes w textures of strawberry, honeycomb butter, maple,

berry and white chocolate labneh (veg) 25
 

Vegan omelette, field shrooms, tofu, cabbage, spring onion, chilli oil, pickled
onions, vegan parmesan, hemp dukkah, dill (vegan, gf) 21

,
Sticky pumpkin on turmeric toast,  hummus,  kale, chilli dressing, enoki mushroom,

herb salad, poachie (gf avail, vegan avail)  22
 

Mac and cheese toasty with crispy pancetta and cornichons (veg avail) 19
 

Vegan pulled beef burger, sriracha aioli, pickled carrot, burnt cabbage, herb slaw,
crispy shallots w nori beans (vegan) 24

 
Burger, buttermilk fried chicken, wasabi mayo, bean shoots, mint, coriander, nori

beans (gf avail) 24

White coffee 4.6

Black single origin 4.5

filter 4

 

Soy .7

Oat .7

Almond .7

Coconut .7

 

Nitro cold brew 6

Iced coffee 7

Vietnamese  iced coffee 8

Iced latte 5

Iced long black 5

 

 

 

 

 



SIDES

 Tomato and chilli chutney 3

fresh spinach 3

Roasted tomatoes 4

field Mushrooms 4

Fried butterbeans 4

 Pepper kale 4

Chorizo 5

Haloumi 5

 Whipped chèvre 5

Avocado 5

Hash potato 5

Bacon 5

3 eggplant dumplings 5

Buttermilk fried chicken 6

nori green beans 6

                                                                                                                                

                

Strawberry, lime, watermelon 9

Orange, apple. strawberry, lime 9

Beetroot, apple, ginger, lemon, carrot 9

 

 

COLD DRINKS

 

Cascara (coffee cherry) soda 6

Gingerella kombucha 6

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COLD PRESSED

Hotcakes, maple, ice cream 13

 Fried egg and bacon on toast 12

THESE OPTIONS ARE FOR CHILDREN ONLY


